
 
I am honored to present my candidacy as a member of the ESGO council for Western Europe. 
If I may first introduce myself, I am Cherif Akladios. I have been a Professor of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology since 2017 and Head of Department at the University Hospital of Strasbourg-France 
since 2018.  
I am the elected secretary of the French Society of Gynecological Oncology along with the 
regional Northeast coordinator of the national board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, as well as 
the elected representative of this region at the National College of French Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists. 
I deeply believe and totally adhere to the vision of the ESGO in its different policies, aiming to 
improve the management gynecologic oncology.  
I'm convinced that the lack of expertise in surgical oncology is eminently prejudicial to the 
prognosis of patients with gynecological cancers. The ESGO has taken on the task of raising the 
level of specialization of onco-gynecologists, but in my opinion there is still much work to be 
done to spread this vision and ensure it is not only shared by the elite, but by all European 
gynecologists, even those who are themselves not onco-gynecologists. in my view, this requires 
close interaction with the relevant societies. 
It’s through this lens that I have initiated, through the SFOG: French Society of Gynecologic 
Oncology, a French national certification of a curriculum that reproduces almost word for word 
the ESGO curriculum. The strong point of this approach is that it brings together the different 
national actors in the field of gynecological surgical oncology, which gives it a better chance of 
spreading throughout the country. 
Furthermore, together with the SFOG, I have created a new group (SFOG-Campus) for young 
specialists with the aim to integrate the ENYGO’s visons. As a matter of fact, one of my 
ambitions is to enhance the interactions between French onco-gynecologists and the ESGO, 
and, another is to endorse and reaffirm the leadership of the ESGO. 
Being a member of the ESGO council would be an honor but also, and above all, a challenge that 
I feel ready to take up.  
Sincerely, 
  
Cherif Akladios 



 
 
Name- First Name: AKLADIOS Cherif 
Date and place of birth: 07/07/1970 in Alexandria-
Egypt 
Nationality: French/ Egyptian 
Family Situation: Married, 2 children 
 
Current position 
Professor of Obstetrics and gynaecology.  
Faculty of medicine 
Strasbourg University  

 
Training 
 

- 1994: MBBCh. Alexandria University - Egypt  
- 1996- 2001: Residency in obstetrics and 

gynaecology, Strasbourg-France 
- 2001-2002: Fellow, Loraine anti-cancer centre, Nancy-France  
- 2002- MD, Biomaterials and bio-engineering 
- 2004-2009: PhD, Strasbourg University 
- 2011: accreditation to direct research, Strasbourg University  

 
Clinical managerial positions 
 

- 2018 -: Head of Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Hautepierre University 
Hospital –Strasbourg. France. 

- 2023-: Head of Department of Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Fertility, Strasbourg 
University Hospital –Strasbourg. France 

- 2021-: Coordinator of the department of Gynaecologic oncology. Strasbourg-Europe 
Cancer-Institute (ICANS) 

 
Teaching positions 
 

- 2017 -: Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, University of Strasbourg- France. 
- 2019 -: regional Northeast coordinator of the national board of Obstetrics and 

Gynecology 
- 2016 -: co-Director of Courses on Gynaecologic Oncology. IRCAD -France 

 
International teaching 

- 2010 -: regular, live surgery demonstrations and invited lectures in Egypt –ALEXEA 
Training centre.  

-  



Research 
- Member of the scientific board of the Inserm Unit 1109: Molecular Immuno-Oncology 
- Member of the scientific board of the IRCAD- IHU. 

 
Learned societies 
 2019 - : Secretary of the French society of Gynecologic Oncology (SFOG) 
 2020 - : Member of the board of the National College of French Obstetricians and 
 Gynecologists. 
 2022-: Member of the Committee on Women's Cancer (FIGO) 

 

Publications 
- More than 200 publications 
- 180 publications referenced in PubMed 

 
Editorial activities 
 

- Editor for gynaecological surgery in WEBSURG. The educational online portal of the 
IRCAD 

- Member of the editorial team of: Reflexion en Gynecologie-Obstétrique   

 
 


